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BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF C.ALIFOP.NIA 

In the Matter or the Investigation on 
tho Commission's own motion i~to the 
rates, rules, re~~ations, chargos, 

Case No. 4197 

Albert Mansfield, City Attorney tor Redwoo~ City. 

Jackson & McCrodie, by C. R. McCredie tor Respondent. 
N .. H. Robotham, Rigblands District Improvement Club_ 

Roscoe D. Wyatt, tor Redwood. City Chamber of Commer,ee. 

E. A. Fletcher, tor City ot Redvrood. 

BY THE COwaSSION: 

OPINION ----- .... -- ..... 

In this proceedi:o.g the Commission inst1 tuted: an 
invcztigation on its OVJll ::notion into the: ra.tes, rules, regu-

l,ations, chargos, !)ro.ctiees, classifications, operations and 

schedUles or any- thereot, and particularly the schedules end 

methods ot operc::1on and. points served ot T. ;r. Henderson, an, 

1n~vidual doing business under the fictitious name and style 

ot Redwood C1 ty-:E:ner$ld Lake Bus Line, in operating e. service 

as c passengor ctase co~oration between Redwood City, Canyon 

Se.n1tari'U!ll and Emer~d Lake and intermediate points. 

Examiner Go~ conducted a public hear1~ 1n this 

~a.tter on ~ebr~ry ~, 1937, at Redvrood City, at which ttme the 

::atter 'WaS su'bmi tted and is now ready' tor decision,. 
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T. J. Henderson, heroinafter reterred to as ro~ondent, 
testitie~ that he was the owner and o~erator or the Redwood City-

, 
I 

Emero.ldLake Bus Line and that he tro.nzported passeng~rs, b'aesaee 
! 

$.D,c, oxpross bet'1oon :Redwood. City, Canyon Sanitl\l"1:um, :Emerald Lake 

e.::ld 1nte:rmed,1ate points under a oertifica.te of' public convenience 

and necessity issued by this Commiseion. Res~ond.ent freely 

o.dlni ttod under o~th that he also tro.nsports pazsengel"~ and 

,roporty to all points vrl thin' a ro.d1us ot o:c.o-he.l~ rdlo from h1s 

Emerald Lake and Cru:tyon Se.nite.:rium te~nals under authority ot 

Decisio!l No .. ~4754, dated May 9', 1932, on Application No. 16053, 

which ",-as introd.'Ilcod in, ,endel'lce by reteronce and. wher~11n Mr. 

Honderson ,vas authorized. to extend his operating right ~to a 

point one-halt' mUe beyond. t:b.e present ter.m.1nal.s at Emerald Lake 

and Canyon Se.n1tar1u:n." 

Rospo~dent testified that practically all his passenger 

trattic v:as into this one-halt mj'~10 area and that six to ten 

passengers a woek trcvolled to the limits ot the zono. He-turther 
testified that he had carr1er 35l passengers during the month 

ot January 19:57, 114 of whom ,,,ere carried in Rodwood CitY' and, 

the remaining 237 pazseDgorz 't-rare tre.ncported. to and :t"rom. the 

Emerald Lake District. The reVO:llue t'ro:l tbese operat10ns amounted 

to $91.10 ot ~~ch $79.70 ~~s derive~ from the tran~ortation or 
pe.:ssongor:; 1n the Emertlld Lake Di ztr1 ot. 

Any re~triction of operation in and about Emerald Lake, 

testified Honderson, wonld cripple his ontire operation and 

'W'o\llc deprive the res1dents of Emerald lake and environs of e. 

neeesS8-~ serviee and subject them to hardship porticUlarly in 

incle:nent weather .. 

He was adament ~.1n his contention that ho ,considol"od. 

that he had reoeived authority to serve this district one-halt' mile 
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in any direction by Decision No. 24754 and that any other 

interpretation or this right would deteat the purpose tor which 

tho authority was sought. Reference to a m~p or the EmeroJ.d. 

La.'<c District, in evidence as e:r..h1b1t No- 2, reveals this 

territory as eo veritable network ot wind1ns roads ~d lends color 

to applicant's ~clict that service to a point one-halt mile from 

either terminal would resul'l; in no benerit whatsoever either to . 

respondent or his' ~atrons_ 

Testimony or Mr. Townley Ball, Mrs. J'. Blanche :Ball 

and No~an E:. :Robotham, aJ.l residents in tho district, e:rpre3$ed~ 

dissatisfaction ~~th both schedules and rates. Mr. Ball tixd-

ing the rate of 50 cents round trip oxcossive and the schedules 

not :fonvenient tor him, while Mrs. Ball vva.s dissatisfied wi.th 

the circuitous route traversed and the great length or time. 

taken to go from he~ home at Lekeviev:1~ay beyond de~~orson (near 

:E:nerald Lake No.2) to Redv:ood City, one trip partic'Clar~y 

.. J ... 

t~..ing one hour and fifteen minutes. Norm311 Robotham., as president 

ot the Highland District ~provement Association, testified that 

or his Association's 420 members :350 lived in the Emerald Lake 

Area. a!ld. 'would use tho service WOre it regularly routed and the 

::ate red.uced to 10 centz one way which he considerod would 'be 
a.dequate. 

Roscoe D. Wya:tt, Secretary ot the Redwood City Chember 

of Commerce, teztitied to haVing received com~leints in ree~rd. 

to the uncortc.1nty· o'r t:!le zcheduled service of this bus line 

and the i~oqual1ty o'r the rato charged for the distance traversed. 

Ee. also presented a resolution passed by the Board or Directors 

of tho Cha:::.bor fe.vonng the maintono.nco of 0. proper and adequate 

se=v1ce and :::cb,odule ~I;hich 'WOuld. siva e. tail" roturn to the operator .. 

Eo offered no rate recommendation and suggested no schedule changes. 
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Albert Mansfield, City Attorney to~ the City ot 

Redwood City, stated the city's position as revoring an' 
ade~uate service ~d rates ade~uate to maintain such service. 

Three residents ot the Emerald Lake District, Mr~. 
G. N. Sanders, Mr. C. L. Anderson and W. R. Sutherland, 

testified. that the service and rates as currently carried on 

and charged, respectively, were satisfactory to th~ in, every 

respect. Mr. C. Z. Holt, o~ the realty ~i:rm ot I.~onard and 
Holt, developers ot this eubdiVision, testitied to the 

noces~i~~. tor ~ bus se:vice and expressed a dosiro to .se0 the 

. service conducted without interruption. 

Mr. A. W. Scheier, associated with his father in 

the Canyon sanitariu:, testified that the service rendered to the 

Sanitarium by Henderson was satistactory and tultilledtheir'needs. 

Further cto.estioning or respondent Henderson'developed 

the tact that he had. che.nged his time schedUle 1n some minor 
I 

details and had tailed to tile said schedule vdth the CO~$sion. 

'!f!'i tll respect to :bis tar1tf, :s:ender::on testified that in regard to 

his service beyond his terminals into the, hlllt mile zone he only 

assessed the 25 cent extra charee when a ,as senger t:t'e.velled':~to' 

the extreme limit or tbis zone. The witness 'V.~s rather 'Vague in 

his cAPlen~t1on ot t~e assessing o~ this rate and admi~ted tha~ . 
possibly this charge 'lttaz not made a4curately,. that is, 'e, pas~enger7 

transported trom Redwood City to the extreme halt mile 11mi t beyond 

either tel"!!l1naJ., v.-o'Uld .,ay 50 cents while a passenger7 coming ~om 

the same point end. disembarking at any point tdthin this ,halt mUe 

l1m1 t would only pay the rogW.a.r 25 cent Olle way tare -:0 the Lake 
or the Sanitar1tlm. He elso admitted tha.t in the transportation 
ot newspapers he had tailed to charge hi~ published tar1~ ~ate 



or 25 cents per bundlo but had tro.:c.sportee. said paporz (about 

six in a bundJ;e) tor 10 cents. 

Re~ondent's Local Passenger Tarift No.3, C. R. C. 
-., 

No.3, provides as tollows: 
nlJ:'he chargo tor tr~sport:tng not over :f:1 ve 
(5) ,arSOns at one time to or from po1nts 
'Within a distance of one-halt mile from or 
to Canyon SanitariU1:l, Call1'., or Emerald 
Lake, Calif., will be 25 ce::.ts." 

Respondent testified that he would be ~dl11Dg to· make 

tho 2S cent one way te.re and the $1.5C; weekly commute tare tro:n 

Redwood 01 ty applica.ble to allot the terri tory embraced wi thin 

the one-halt mile area beyond the ter.ni:c1 at Emerald Lake and , 

Canyon Sanitarium. Respondent should accomplish this change by 

proper t~ritt tiling ~~th the Commission. 

In regard to the regular route traversed, re~ondent 
testified that he operated the tollo,dng route: 

From Southern Pacific Depot, Red~~od City, 
. Via Broadwo.y to HOl'k1ns Avenue, thonce Vio. 
Hopkins Avenue to the intersection 01: Oak 
Knoll Avenue a:.d Canyon Boad, thonce Via. 
Canyon Road to Cordilleras Road over Cord1lleras 
Road to Whipple Road, thence Via Whipple Road 
to Canyon Sa.n1tar1'Ulll, a tel'minaJ., return1:cg 
via Vihipple Roa.d to Cordilloras Road to Canyon 
Road to the intersection of Canyon Road and~ 
OalcZnoll Avenue, thence via Oak Xnoll Avenue 
to Lake Boulevard and via. Lake Boulovare. to 
intersection ot La.tce BoUlevard and Park ~ad 
at E::oorald Lilke No.1, a· .. teminal, returning 
to Oak :Knoll Drive and Canyon Road thenee 
to Ho~kins to Broadway and back to Southern 
Pac1tic Depot. 

A printed ti:e schedule ot the Redwood Ci ty-meraldLake 

Bus Line introduced as EY~ibit No. 1 by witness T. J. Ronderson 

:;hows that eieht round trips daily, except Sunday:; and. Ho11days, 

are operatod between Redwood. City and Emerald Lake. Threo or the 

trips are operated. vie. the Canyon Sam. tarium. 011 Sundays and 

Holidays;t.i v:e ro~c. trips are operated between Red'~od~ City and. 
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Canyon Sanitarium and two trips are I,perated from E:erald Lake. 

An "on call" sorvice is mainto.1ned t., meot trains trom 3 p.m. 

to 11:30 p.m. The schedule bears the notation that "Bus Will 

Run Ort Line When Rec:.u.1red." 

Based: on the rocord, the following tindings appear 

necessary ... 

Modification 01" the Commission's DeeisionNo. 24754 
to e::lend and cle.r1ty the extension or the operc.ti:cg right 

s=a.nted therein so as to po'!"!:!! t T. J... Henderson to serve all 

. points 'Within one:-J:.slf milet of and in any' direction trom his 

ter.nnals at Emercld Lake No.1 and Canyon Sa:01tan:u::n • 

.Amendment or respondent's tarltt rule covering extra 

charge tor service to points vd thin one-hal:t:' mile or his 

ter-tincJ.s at Emerald. Lake No.1 and Canyon Sanitarium to 

eli::l1.nate the present discr1.::lination existing in :ravor ot ' 

passengers not ce....~ied to the extret:Le one-halt mile limit. 

The Co~ssion believes that Mr. Henderson shoule be 

censured for his failure to charge his tull··taritt ro.tes on 

e:xpress m~tter and. that he be direc~ed to cease such practice 

immediately. For h:I.s tai1ure to'tile time sched'Ules 'With the 

Commission which vdll accurately roflect the current service 

being, rendered, he should also be werned that in the fUture 

greater cere must be exerc1sed1n these matters. It also appears 
advisable for Mr. Hend.erson to dele1io from :;a1d cchedulez any 

reterence or service to "ott-line points." Rather, it is 

sUGGested that~ notation that oorvico ~~ll borondorod to ell 

points in e:tJ.y direction within one~halt mile or term1nals a.t 

Emor:lld Lake No. 1 c.nd Canyon Sanitarium. be appendod. 
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The racord. does not support a tinding at tili::: timo in 

rogard to tho alleged inequalities in the rate stl"'llctu~e or the 

Rod:w'Ood City-Emerald Lako Bus Line but th~ Comm1ss1o::l deems it 

ad.visable tor Mr. Henderson to devote some time and thought to 

a b~tter coordination or his o~eration with a view to etteet1ng 

oporating econo~cs and establishment o~ better relations ~th 

his patrons. 

ORDER ........ -~-
Public hearing ha.nng 'been held in the above entitled 

!:latter and. the ss:::::.e hanDS been duly submitted and. the Commi"ss1oD.. 

being tul.ly apprisod o~ the ~a.cts, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Docision No. 24754, dated 

May 9, 19:32, wherein T. J'. Henderson \\"$.$ granted o.n extonsion 

or his operati:cg right to e. point one-halt mile 'boyo~d his 

Eo.erald. Lake and Canyon So.ni te.rium terminals be and. it is hereby 

clarified so as to perm1t said '1'. :r. Ronderson. to serve all 

pOints v.1.thin one-halt mile or and in any direction trom his 

te:=n1no.ls at Em.erald Lake NOe 1 and Canyon Se.:citaritzm, pl"ovided 

that said T. J'. Henderson 8hall prepare and tile a map showing 

the routes over which he oper~tes, delinoating thereon the limits, 

ot' the area he will serve "in. eo nto r.m1 ty with the authort ty herein 

set forth •. 

IT IS"2ERABY l!'OR'!.ElJ1!\ OEDEBED. that T. :r. Hende:r-son 

shall immedietely tile a supplement to his taritt amending the 

rule governing 1"a::es to be· che.rge~ 'beyond hi~ terminals, and 
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~:b.all tile a time ~chedulo sho'wi:c.s tU.l service as now being 
.. ", 

rendored. both cchedul,ed a:c.d "on eall" vnth pe.rtieulo.:r stress 

being laid to his serviee beyond termini in relation to 

service between termini. 

The ettective date or this order shall be twe:c.ty 
(20) days trom the date herco~. 

Dated at San Francisco, CeJ.1tornia, this !3~ day or 
:Februexy, 1957. 
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